[Metabolic function of isolated liver mitochondria during various conditions of vitamin D and K supply and administration of pelentane].
Alimentary deficiency of vitamin K caused a decrease in the rate of respiration in presence of ADP and in the rate of oxidative phosphorylation in the presence of succinate. Administration of the antivitamin K pelentane, excess of vikasol and deficiency of vitamin D did not affect these parameters. As distinct from controls and rats treated with pelentane, transport of calcium was decreased in presence of all the substrates studied in mitochondria isolated from liver tissue of animals deprived of vitamins K and D as well as of animals treated with vikasol excess. At the same time, accumulation of calcium led to time-dependent inhibition of respiratory chain if NAD-dependent substrates were used. Possible reasons of dissimilarity observed are discussed; the phenomenon found may occur due to exhaustion of the mitochondrial pyridine nucleotides pool. The data obtained suggest that antivitamins K altered only some parameters of body status (prothrombin time) similarly to the alterations observed in alimentary deficiency of vitamin K.